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On the 29th of November Mr and Mrs Robert T Wed
Faith will lose anothe one of mgton or unina lirovt-- , ar

visiting Mrs Weddingtou1
parents, T R Heps and wife"

her fine, pretty business
young ladies but we are to
keep it a secret. J IT Wyajtt of Fath, ta look l ; (

The little 8 months old
daughter of T M Kestler of
Morgan township, has a head

ing for his diplomas on hip
millstones that he had enter
ed at the Rowan Oouuty fair
and on the pictures that be
had ientered on which ht got
first premium. He has a fine

some to Venus- - He wants to
put them in his collection,

Daniel Eagle has in charg
the selling of the Reuben
Fricke farm, 128 acres in Mor
gan township.

"James N Wyatt o Rich-
field, R 2, was in Salisbury
Monday.

W L Fesperman, who stand
on his head on a 40 foot pole
is cutting and triming trees
for Drs Whitehead and
Stokes. .

John Goodman of China
Grove is visiting his sister,
Mrs Charles Lyerly.

of beautiful black thick hair. c a package
before the war

Who can beat that.
This is th 4th of Novem lot of diplomas on his mill- - !

FAITH
Nov 5. -- The free echool

started here with two hun
dred pupils present Monday.
Professor J ML Lyerly is
principal and four assistants,
Misses Margaret Thompson,
Marie Elliott, Carrie JRan

ey and Koxie Cauble,
A parents-teache- rs meet-

ing will be held at the Re-

formed church Thursday
night November 6th, in the
interest of the school.

T J Maupin, wife and son,

HBR Buford, wf9 and son
of Salisbury passed through
Faith' Sunday evening and
called to see Venvs while
out sight seeing the many
fine granite quarries and
boulders, the granite build --

ings, the new Reformed

stoiies1;bat be won at the
North Carolina State fairs

ber and we have not had any
frost, yet. What State can

land he puts them in glass
frames where they can be
seen a padiasebeat that?

If you fined any smoky
quartz on your farm send " .' Venus. during the war

t. ,

i

co-packa- ge
V-- I

church now going up in
1Faith out of granite hy our

own stone masons and helpers
who live right here m our
town.' j That's the way, give

THE FLAUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!the work to your own home

people, You are sure right
about that Venus, fatnot
;Qm ill pharitv. begins at
home.lEd.

John A Peeler, and wife Lay a bet
rolling 'emJohn Rhinehardt, wife and

witht Sunday atuiiuiuu r -

Rockwell at Lewis Ward's.
iff Smifhdeal and T F

Railev of Davie county pass

-- '
7.
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Coprrtgkt lilt
by R.J. Reynolds

Awmttiniywtr may-t- you'll
&ad toppy red bags, tidy red
(iaa, handaome pooaaf mod
half pound tin humidor
mod that claaay, practical
pomnd mrymtaJ glaaa humidor
with mponge moiatener top
that keepa Prince Albert in

euih perteet condition 1

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company

Winston alem, N.C

ed through Faith Monday on

their way home, Mr Smith
deal had been to see his boys

at Mount Pleasant college

where they are going to

school.
W L Holshouser, son of

Marsh Hohousec, has ar
rived home from France, Oc-

tober 27th, and is at work in
office. He wasthe express

gassed near Metz, November
3rd 1918, but has recovered.

John Brown of near Bran
visited his bro-

ther,
ite Quarry,

Lewis Brown in laith
Sunday.

C F Raney has some of the
finest Durock Jersey pigs,
registered in this country
that we have ever seen.

Andy Basinger, of Char-

lotte was in Faith Sunday to
see his father, who is confix
ed to his bed very ill.

the national joy smoke
TROLLING your own cigarettes with Prince Albert is just
AY about as joy 'us a sideline as you ever carried around in
your grip ! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality,
flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your
life as every "P. A. home-mad- e" will present you !

Prince Albert puts new stnokemotions under ywr basnet! It's so
oelightful rolled into a cigarette and, so easy to roll I Ad, yom just take

;

to it like you been doing it since away back ! You sec, P. A. is crimp cut
and a cinch to handle ! "It stays put and you don't lose lot when you
start to hug the paper around the tobacco 1

YouH like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as muh as you do in a home-rolle-d

cigarette, too! Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented
process. You know P. A. is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. Yes 'sir, Prince Albert blazed the
way. And, me-o-m- y, what a wad of smokesport will ripple your way
every time you fill up

PHILADELPHIA OUMOND GRID BATTERIES
aro tho best Dattorios on tho market because they
' Move 4 Per Cont. Longer Life
afid are Guarantood fop 18 months in one type, and

two yours In the latest type.
Wo Ohargo or Robuild old Catteries and make thenf
now. Our ratos oro right. Remember the place.
AUTO STORAGE BATTERY GO.,

1 1 1 7ost Innos St. 'Phone No- - 20(tlillor Store room between Davis & Wiley Bank and
Wright's Furniture Store.
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Its Many Conveniences
For shaving for bathing for every
early-morni- ng use the Perfection
Oil Heater is the reliable standby.
The Perfection brings heat at a
moment's notice wherever needed,
and in the quantity desired.
It is clean, safe, portable, odorless

burns ten hours on a gallon of
kerosene is easily filled and re--'

wicked.
Aladdin Security Oil gives the best re-

sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
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are in a class by themselves easily theCAMELS the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare
Camels puff-b-y --puff with any cigarette in fche world at
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test !

y Made, to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so fuH-bodi- ed,

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil- d. Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment !

; Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant dgaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss, the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality

BALTIMORE, MD.ttAtfcrS. wv A Washington, D. C.

Camels are mold every-wkerei- n

scientifically sealed
package of 20 cigarettes or
tenpackages(2 00 cigarettes)
in a glaasine-paper-coVer- ed

earton. We strongJy recom-tmen- d

this carton for the
home or office supply or
when yeu travel.
R. J, Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Winston-Sale- N. C.

m mm 4 ftell nonou, va. nanesioa, w. v a. i.
Eg Wig1 Richmond. Va. Charleston. S. C.
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